Effect of genotype on behavioral and hormonal components of sexual activation of male mice.
Possible relationship between changes in behavior and hormone response to a sex stimulus was studied by comparing these parameters in mice of 10 genotypes. All males spent more time near the wall during the very first 5 min after appearance of the female. Strains with the minimum (DBA/2, C57Bl/6J) and maximum (SWR, CBA) time spent near the wall were distinguished. Genotypical differences in hormone response during sexual activation were detected. Considerable increase in testosterone concentration in the peripheral blood was observed in males of 6 of the 10 mouse strains 30 min after appearance of the female. Mouse strains with contrast sexual activation were distinguished. No correlation between behavioral and hormonal response was detected. The detected genetically determined variability of the behavioral and hormonal components of sexual activation is determined by hereditary peculiarities of central mechanisms regulating the studied functions.